
BIBLE SOCIETY RtECORDER.

1. Ail Communications relating to the Biblc Recorder to hc addressed to "«The 11ev.
JoiiýN GEMILET, Bible Society Hlotse, 102 Yonge Street, Toronto."

2. Ail Reports, Letters and oth--r communications, früm, Branchies, Agents, Colpor.
turs, and other parties, relatinjg tu tlhe Bipie Socicty urk, and dusigned fur the Bouard
f1 Directors or fur the Secretaries, to be addressed tu "'Die Secrctaries of thie Upper

Canada Bible Societv, Toronto."
3. Ail moneys fronm Agents or from Branches, for Bible Society objects, (other than

for purclînses, or un liurcliase accuunt), tu lie sent in regibtercd letters o1 by other safe
coinve3yance, to the 1t7ev. John Gemley, Permianunt Secretary, Bible Society House,
Toronto.

4. Ail orders for Bibles and Testaments, from, Branches, etc., and ail rernittances on
Depo.4itury Purchase Accourit, tube sent to "«M3r. JouN~ YuuNG, Bible Society Deposi.
tory, Toronto." Money letters, sent by post, should be registered.

*," Parties desirous of cumrnunicating mith the Bible Society, Toronto, on any of the
niatters indicated c.u , iiill greatly ublige the Secretaries by adher-iig to the furggoing
regulations. Selarate communications relating tu any of the ftur subjects named,
can, mvlien necessary, be enclosed in une envelope, as it %vifl be a gruat convuilience btu
the Secretaries not to have the matters classifictd abuve, mixed tu-tther i une commu-
nication. They should be kept quite separate.

Quart cr13 anîd other M1eetings of thec Board. -The ]3oardl of ])irectors shall meet for the
tran-,act*,)n of business once in each (lu arter, and at any other Lime when cailed together
by the Secretaries, or by any tlîree of the Llirecbors.

Quarterly Meetings of the Board shail be heid on the second Tuesday of Janunry,
A )ril, July, and October, of each year, at 7.30 o'cluck P. M. Monthly Meetings are
he1 ld'on the second Tuesday in each nionth, at the sanie hour.

4pointincnt of Agents. - Ko Travelling Agent of the society, shau be appointdb
the .Board, except at one of these Q.uarterIylâMeetings.

Rqpratintation of Local Branches at t>c .Board.-The rresidenv, Vice-President,
Treasurer, Secrctary, and Agents uf each Auxiliary and Branch in o,,nnection with the
1Upper Canada Bible Society shall be ex-offlcio Menibers of the Board of Directors, at
Toronto ; and as such, shail have the riglit tu attend ail the Meetings of the Board.

GRANTS TO SUNDA«Y SOHOOLS.

That in ail applications for grants of Bibles to Sunday Schoois, the applicant be re-
quested to furnish the Secretaries withi an account of the statu of the Schuul -the num-
ber of Scliolars and Teachers ; the amnounit of Funds atthie disposai of thu kanagers -
Nvbo are its oficers , and w~hy iL iii nucessary to niake sucli applicatiun,- ail which shuld
in evei-y case bc ccrtitled by a Minister of the Gospel or ,unie other person o! knuwn
respectability. And fuitlht.r. this Buard recunmatndb ilit the Secretaries make grants
in future only to destitute settlexnients, repurting the iame Lu the next, Meeting of the
B3oard of Directors.

MRÏCE OF THE " RECORDER."
Sonie of the Branches having expressed a desire bo abL.in a larger nuniber of

Recor-ders than thù.se alrtady forw arded Lu tleic, the Board r:cu mmend that a smal
price lie l)aid by cach Brancli for any aJditiunal -;uljpl3 they may bc pleased bu order,
viz. :Single copies, 20 ctnts; Utn copies tu utne address, $L-50 over ten and. under 50
cupic'i, $13 pcr 100; any quantity u% Ir 50 copius, $12 per*100; in eachi casie inciudling
postage.

PnINTED 13Y HUNTER, iZosra & CO., S6 AND 88 KING ST. WEsT, TOONTOs.


